Repeated paracentesis in a fetus with meconium peritonitis with massive ascites: a case report.
Meconium peritonitis (MP) is defined as a sterile inflammatory reaction in the fetal abdomen that is seen in cases of intrauterine bowel perforation. Recently, there have been increasing numbers of fetuses with MP prenatally diagnosed by ultrasonography. Massive fetal ascites in MP may cause hydrops and hypoplastic lungs. However, antepartum management of MP has not yet been established. We encountered a fetus with MP and massive ascites. Repeated paracentesis between 29 weeks and 4 days and 31 weeks and 6 days of gestation prevented the progression to fetal hydrops and hypoplastic lungs, which may occur due to massive meconium ascites with an increased preload index. Amniocentesis was also performed in patients with polyhydramnios for treatment of preterm labor. These observations suggest that aggressive therapy can prolong the gestation period and improve MP treatment outcomes.